Code of Behaviour (Undera蜜e) ‑ Hostin蜜. Awav TriDS & TransDOrt
All away trips言e. ganes outside the ∞unty, must be sanctioned by the club ex∞utive. Permission will
Only be granted su切ect to the po宜cies outlined below. It is not envisaged that teams under 12 wi11 be
granted pemission except in exceptional circumstances. A written pIan (soft copy) must be subm誼ed to

the club executive based on the policies listed below to the greatest degree practical. For Feile
adherence with the guidelines set out the relevant National Body wi‖ su餌ce.

Poiicies
l・ A detailed programme of activity should be approved in advance at Club level following
agreement with the other Club(S) invoIved in the away正p.

2. Where possible a member ofyour organlSmg grOuP Should be faniliar with the away venue. This
is particularly relevant should an ovemight stay be required.
3. ParentaVguardian consent must be obtained in w融ng so as to pemit any young person under 1 8

yrs. of age participate in any organised trip. Contact detaiIs for a= parents/guardians must be
Obtained in advan∞ Ofthe trip.

4. Yo皿g P∞Ple (Ofan appropriate age) and their parents/guardians should sign a fom agreeing to
abide by the programme and to any agreed pro∝dures that relate to the organised trip.

5. An agreed Code ofBehaviourl SPeCifically designed for the trip, Should be discussed, 0血ined and
agreed w軸all players and adults that are participating on the trip.

6. Medical infomation, deemed relevant by the parents/guardians ofplayers, Should be made known
to the leaders ofthe Club

s trip and what action言fany, may be required ofthem in the case ofan

emergency. (See Appendix l)
7. Such infomation言ncluding food or other related a11ergies should have previously been recorded

On the ann脚l/registration form ofeach underage Club member. (See Appendix l)

8. A detailed programme which includes the fo=owing should be presented to a11 players and their
ParentS/guard ians:
9. A time schedule ofdepa血re and arrival at your destination.

10. Full infomation about the trip; including all activities and events plarmed.
1 1. Emergency ∞ntaCt numbers ofClub persomel who are accompanying the group

during the証p and contact details for parents佃uardians
漢2. AIl adults ac∞mpanying the皿derage team should be made aware as to what their responsibilities
are and what role(s) they may have during the証p.
13. It is the Club,s responsibility to ensure that the証p itseIfand all activities taking pla∞ throughout
the trip adhere to insurance ∞Ver

that all participauts are eligible membel.S Oftheir Association)s

relevant i可ury scheme.
14. Where it is deemed necessary the organisers ofa喜l such trips shouId seek and gain the pemission

Ofthe County Board prior to amouncing the details ofthe programme to their members.
15. It is essentiathat at least one individun] w軸first aid qualificatious be part ofyour organlSlng

group and血at this individual be present or available throughout the正p.

1 6. Young people must be adequately supervised throughout the trip as per our recommended ratios
Of adults to young people. This ratio may di楢料depending on the age group of participants, the

activities to be undertaken, Whether there is an ovemight stay, ifthe trip is al)rOad etc.
1 7. Supervision ratios w=l depend on血e nature ofthe activity

the age ofthe players and any sp∞ial

needs ofthe group. It is recommended that a minimum ratio of l:8 for皿der 12 years ofage
Players and a ratio of l:10 for p」ayers over 12 yrs. ofage. When abiding by such ratios a ∞aCh
must always be ac∞mPanied by at least one other suitably qua睡ed adult at all times.

1 8. Organisers of Club trips should always be mindful of ensuring that additional adults accompany
their group on trips away for supervision purposes and in case of emergencies or unfoI.eSeen

Circumstances. These adults are subject to the same vetting and child safeguarding requlrementS
as are coaches.

19. There must be at least two adults ofeach gender with mixed groups.

20. Adults are required to be finiliar with the agreed rules on smoking and on the consumption of
alcohol during the trip, aS Outlined in the GAA Code ofBehaviour. As a basic minimum

adults

are required to avoid smoking while working with young players and must not ∞nSume alcohoI
Or nOn・PreSCribed drugs while yo皿g p]ayers are in their care.

OVERNIGHT STAYS
When participat王ng in an overnight stay a number ofmatters require careftI】 preplanning and agreement.

By agreement with a11 parties, including players and parents, a decision is required whether the Club
Wi重l avaiI ofhoteI or guest house a∞OmmOdation or ifinvited wi= avail ofa hosting arrangement by the

Club in the houses oftheir Club members.
Regardless ofwhat form ofa∞OmmOdation is agreed upon, adequate and specific supervisory ratios of

adults to children must be agreed in advance. This ratio, Which is very dependent on the age category of
the children/young people, may also vary should the group be participating in certain outdoor activities

Or in water sports and wi= also vary ifthe group IS a mixed gender group.

HOTEL OR GUEST HOUSE ACCOMMODATION
l. Check out the proposed accommodation for children/yo皿g PeOPle and Club mentors. Ensure
that it comp重ies with hea皿and safdy regulations, is accessible, is ofa suitab」e standard and is

appropriate for the particular age group and programme ofevents.

2. When availing ofovemight accommodation adults (except parents) should not share a room with
a child. 1fexceptional or emergency circumstances dictate and the presence of an adult is
deemed ne∞SSary theI.e Should be more than one child in the room with the adult at a11 times.

3. Where children are sharing a room it must be with others ofthe same age groupmg and gender.
4. All children should be provided with a bed each and should not have to share a bed with another
child.

5. It is also preferable that the sharing ofrooms be done with fellow Club members at inter Club
event and that such arrangements are made known in advance ofthe trip to each child,s pa]間LtS.

HOME STAY ACCOMMODATION
l. When avai」ing ofhome stay accommodation the host Club is responsible for choosing a host family

that has been recommended to them and have been satisfactorily vetted in accordance with

Association requirements.
2. When ava臨g ofhome stay accommodation adu】ts (except parents) shouId not share a room with a
Child.丁fexceptiona! or emergency circumstances dictate and the presence ofan adult is deemed

necessary there should be more th紬one child in the room with the adult at al] times.

3. When availing ofhome stay accommodation Children must not share a room with adults from the
hostfamiIy.
4. AII chi]dren shouId be provided w軸a bed each and shou」d llOt have to share a bed with another

5. Where children are sharing a room it must be w肌others ofthe same age grouplng and gender. It is

also preferably that the sharing ofrooms be done with fellow Club members at an inter Club event
and that such arrangements are made known in advance ofthe trip to the child

s parents.

REVIEW OF TRIP
A fu11 review of血e trip should invoIve a= who participated from the Club and the result ofthe review

Should be retained and reviewed ifand when the group intends orgamsmg another or similar trip or if
血e Club intends re‑Visiting the area or血e host Club again.

HOSTENG AN EVENT
Where Castleknock GAA hosts other clubs (from outside Dublin)血e above criteria should be reviewed
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